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Student Politicians Expect ISGAMeet To Produce Results
Miukider
said the smaller
The
Idaho
Student
the-'greup-the--be-t'Ic:r.
because if
Government
Association
is
- pe rsons
feci
they
have
!O
meeting in Boise this week and
contribute.
they will
officials
arc
looking
for
Political
activity
will
be
substantial
results.
e rn p h a s i z c d
during
t he
BOise St a re ,AS II President
convention.
because
both
Warne Mittleider.
p re stdcn t of
gu be r n a t o r i al
ca n d rd a t c s ,
ISGA, said Tuesday
the gruup
incumbent
(;ov, Don Samuelson
cunslSts of student leaders from
and former
State
Sen. CeCIl
rune Idaho stale msrrrutron»
of
Andrus,
will
a d d r e ss the
higher lcarrung. broughl together
conference.
,\ tt orne v (icncra l
10 prUl11llll' student
go\,ernmenl.
Hubal
Hubson "III a'bo ad.ln'"
lie ,.IIJ. "I, v crv ms t rtu t n m
t hc conclave.
\\111
be
looklll'g
al
ot hcr
\lll!lel.la
sald."1 rlnnk r hrr e
Instllulll>ns
Ihe\,'11
find
t hc
will ut" a lut "f lOI11I11<'nl,IIn Iht"
prl,lJlcms
thn
h.l\ e afe nol
g",erllUf
r."l· :\ fler Samuelson
Ull14UC
We'vc gOI II hwkcll up
.lO.l Andrus speak. Ihe group will
'"
I hal
aflef
cven
Illajor
break up. and Ihn
will ,U1I1e
,onkrell'
c. eVl'fyhodv
wlil end
balk wllh ,,~ .llffcrl'nl I.ll'as ..
up In
.llffnent
dlSl'u\sllln
"Iudenl
gov<:rnmt"nl Will l><:
~1(lUP\
10
dlsluS'
....hat
11Ighhghle.l on Satur.la\"
an.l Ih.,
happcned ...
pulllll.!1 atl11uspht:r<' \~1l1 bt: uul
IIc ,.lId [he agenda had I,t:en
of the
wa\.
.\\lIllrIJcr
sal.l
lh angell
\ll
large
anJ
slllall
studl'nt
nghts
w\1I pia\'
an
ll)lIegt"~ Will be tu~elher,
There
IIII port ant part Sludent
leaders
WIll be 35 0lll1U Ie openers and
Will be preparing
an agenda for
dlSCu'>.slOn groups wlIl folio .....
lhe Stale
Hoard of hJucHlOn.
The evenl
will lake place
an.l resolu !Ions will be vole.l lm
wllllln
lhe
lIutel
1I01se.
Satur.lar·
Thur~la~',
F nday ~nd Saturday.
The Studenl
Bill of Rights
when delcgatC\ come [0 reglsler,
will be discussed III the capacity
thcy Will pick a number
from
if other schools wish 10 adopt it.
one to SIX, dcsignallng diSCUSSIon
Functions
of the bill will be
groups
in which thcr
will be
emphasi7.ed
Mittleider
said. An
Involved.

"X

Andrus, Samuelson

important
feature
of
the
convention
will be the campus
unrest situation.
Student
leaders
from
the
University of Idaho. Idaho State
University.
College
of Idaho.
Hicks College.
I.ewis and Clark
Normal,
College
of Southern
Idaho,
No rthwcst
Nazarene
College.
North
Idaho
Junior
College.
and
1I01S<:
Stare
WIll
partiCipate,
Pre srdcnts,
\'ICC
pre sidcn ts
and
adlllll11strau\,e
a"lStallts fr orn each school
lh u r s d a y.
o ci
15,
rq:lstralilln
wlil ht: llJllduCled
from I 5 p.m .. fllllowed
h\' a
l11eellllg of InllTJllllln
group
kaders III Ihe Idaho Hoom frolll
5 to
(I
pm
.\n
III formal
rl'eepllon
wllh Cenl An.lrus III
Ihe Capital CI1\ I{oolll will 1)('
Slheduled
fOf 0 10 7 P ,Ill. A
Wekome
dlllltt:r fwm 7 lu 'I
p.m III lhe hallwol11 wlil feature
BOIsc Stale Cullege Prcsld"nl Dr
J 0 h n lIarm·s.
.\
Presld"n I 's
rct'eptlUn
III the
Capllal
Cily
I{oom wlil pH'cede
a delc:gate
assembly mceting
Friday.
Oct. 16. (;o\'. Don
Sa mudson
will
address
the
Ilroup
wit.h "Thc
Fururc
of
Higher Educatloll
in the 70's" in
the ballroom
from 9 to 10 a.m.

to Address Idaho

College of Idaho delegates
will
present one Of rwo seminars on
"Small
College Problems."
and
Idaho
State
University
will
presen t the other side, "Large
College Problems" both from 10
to II a.m.
Inter-action
group meetings
will l-e conducted
from 11 a.m.
to I i noon.
Or Donald Kline,
director
of lIighcr lducat ion in
Idaho.
Will address
the lunch
sessionfr om 12 noon
to 1 30
p.m. on "From
the Other Side
of the GeneratIOn Gao."
Co\'
I)on
SanlUelson
and
C"clI Andrus will al tend a press l c>nfcrence
from I 30 to 3 311
p.m on Ihe ballruom
TWll
sellllnars.
"Srudt:nt
(;o\,crnllWnl.
Whal Is II, whal
Should
It Ik,"
pr,-scnted
hv
""orth Idaho JunIOr Collc:ge. and
.. Drugs A ProUIt'I11;". presenled
h\' the College
of Southern
Idhao. will he londucted
from
3 30 to 4 311 pill
FollowlOg
IOler-aClllln
group
leadcrs
and
delt'gates
will
participate
m
dlSl'ussions until 6 p,m.
A SOCIal hour and dinner will
follow from 7 to 9 p.m .. with
A((orney
General
Robert
Robson
speaking.
A president's
conference
and special
group

meetings
will
be conducted
afterwards.
Saturday.
Oct.
17.
two
seminars
will
be conducted.
,. Responsible
Change
on
Campus,"
by
Northwest
Nazarene
College
and
Rjeks
College and "Course and Teacher
Fvaluaricn."
Lewis and Clark
Nurmal, from 9 10 10 a.rn A
general
a"t:rnuly
addressed
by
liou Serrano with a presentation
on "All Idaho Week" will be
conductcd Jrom 10 to 11 a.rn.
Inlt:f·adion
groups will meet
unlil
noon
when
Rouert
C.
Arnt:son·. dlreclor
of the Law
I' n for l e men I
P I ann i n g
CommiSSIOn.
will address
lhe
lunl'h session on "Hiol Control
and Campus Lnrest."
rht: final ....·mmar ".\1inorities
on Campus"
uy the University
of hbho and I~OISl'Slatc Colk-ge
will u" conducled
from 2 to
3 20 p.m. (;"neral
discussion
and mter';Klion
group meetings
will he from 3 30 to U p.m.
Dinner in the Ballroom
will
feature a pancl of the prcsidents
and
(SGA
discussion
for all
pelt.-gat("S.

Studen ts Friday

,

Collese ,Newswrlters
This
is
the
week
for
conventions
in Boise:, and the
Idaho
Collegiate
'Press
Association
will be meeting
to
re-discover
the original concept
of the organiiation.
President
Larry
Anderson,
Idaho
State
University,
said
Tuesday it's time to get down to
the concrete
ideas for which the.
oqlanizatlon
was formed.
lIe
c said,
"We are tryiilg
to ban
tojether
and form
a power
structure
to help ourselves as a
group of student press people in
Idaho."
,
, All editors and staff members
of Idaho'.
nine
collCl(e
and

university
newspapets
will
attend
the convention
to be
conducted
at the Botd
Doise,
Friday,
Oct. 16 and Saturday,
Oct. 17 ..
Representatives
from Idaho
State University's
SPECULUM,
Bill Hathaway,
editor.t,Jniyersity
of Idaho's
ARGONAUT,
Cliff.
Eidemiller,
editorl
Ricks
College's
VIKING
SCROLL,
David Bly, editor. North Idaho
Junior
College's'
CARDINAL
REVIEW,
Larry Haight, editor.
Northwest
Nazarene
College's
CRUSADER,
Gayle
Moore,
editor I 'Collcae
of
Southern
Idaho'.
HORiZON,
Paul Buker,

Flock to State Convention In Boise
editor; Lewis and Clark Normal,
Nancy Rousseau,
editor; College
of Idaho's COYOTE; and Boise
State College's ARBITER,
Jane
'Dunn, editor, will attend,
Anderson
said registration
is
set for Thursday,
Oct. 15, from
1 to 5 p.m. at the Botd Boise.
The
opening
banquet
will
feature guest speaker Sam Day,
eidtor
of
the
INTER·
MOUNTAIN
OBSERVER,
discussing
the
United
States
Student
Press
Association
(USSPA)
convention
last
summer in Manchester,
N.H.
A social hour will fo'low at

9115

".m.

Friday, Oct. 16 the breakfast
meeting
will be in cQnjunction
with
the
Idaho
,Student
Government
Association,
with
Gov. Don Samuelson
speaking.
10:30 a.m. is the time se:t for a:
plenary
session
headed
by
A nderson.
Discussion
on
resolu tions will include
service
award standardization
and the
University
of Idaho student Bill
of Rights.
'
Discussions
will
center
around
ICPA
funding
and
committee
assignments, ..
The lunch session with the
ISGA win feature
Dr, Donald
Kline,
director
of
Higher

Education
Idaho, addressing the
groups "From the Other Side of
the Gen ration Gap."
Press conferences
with Gov.
Don Samuelson
and democratic
_gubernatoriaL_.candidate
Cecil
Andrus will be conducted.
from
1 :30 to 3130 p.m.
Discussion
groups from 4:30
to 6 p.m. will highlight content
of
student
publications
and
paper fonnat.
Two groups will
give
opening
statements
and
papets will be critiqued.

Arbiter Editorial.

••

Erttertorial

eRf-nITS

Three ARBITER
reporters
went roving for answers.
side has the vbetrer
speaker, -r.tth-cr
then on their own
Monday, Oct. 12 and we received several which were mildy
merits.
,
interesting.
The question
was, "Do you feci you had an
One suggestion
we received from a student during our
adequate
opportunity
to become
informed
about
the
roving was to hold at least one forum with the candidates
senatorial
candidates
during
the recent
student
Senate
and Interested
students
asking and answering
questions,
elections?"
That way any student
can find out what each candidate
Funny
thing, a lot of students
felt that the posters
thinks about Issues which are important
to that student.
splashed
all over everything
in sight did little to mform----·---·-It-i~nceelsar-y_
for a. liberal arts major -to know what a
them of the candidates.viewpoints.
business candidate
thinks so the forum could be broken
Signs like, ,,"~e~.'s incorporate,
you v,~te f~~ me: I'll
~own
into
separate
rooms
where
students
.could
work for you , (live a Basque a chance
and
Don t be
Interrogate
candidates from their majors Without taking up
old-fashioned"
somehow
failed to tell the students
what
time from students with other majors.
they wanted to know about the candidates.
Any
candidate
who
is actually
interested
in his
The speeches
were a farce, as usual, with nothing
constituents
should
be willing to take J stand on issues
accomplished
except proof that one candidate
could say
which arc important
to those who elect him One of these
the same thing better than another. ,\\ost of the candidates
forums per campaign would be J rturumu m. however, more
promised
to work hard for YOU this year, to write a
than one would benefit everyone concerned
I hcve torurns
column for the paper or publish a weekly bulletin to let
should
be open
tu evcrvonv
includ mg fJculty
and
YOU know what he was up to and to be a strong voice for
administratiun.
~OU in the S<:nate. Tape rccordings
of cJmpaign speeches
It has been suggested that student Sen,lte electluns
be
trom the last tew years would have Jccompllshed
the SJme
held III the sprmg and I believe thiS IS.! goud IdeJ It st'ems
purpose.
that students are more aware of the ISSUes Jnd Life llIore
If all the candidates
who have promised
weekly
about what 1\ going on III the spring than lfl the fJIl
columns or senate bulletins at BSC in the !lst three veJrs
'-:atllralh.
freshmJn
elections
would h.I\T to \\ .lIt until
could
be sracked
on lDp of each uther
thn'
\vould
fJIl and It ~lIght be better to c'tend
thc fr",h l".llllp,Ugll tu
comprise
the Llllest edifice in the world
Ihe ,\RBIII·I{
thrce wn:ks ,md encouragc
lfltercstn!
Irnhrllcll
ttl .Itlcnd
docs not rCJect thesc \\cekly
columns
so yuu'l/ hJH' to
the flr~t fn\
rneetlllg~ to bl:cumt'
JCljU.lIfHnl \\ lth tht'
gucss .IgJIIl tu Ilgure out why you hJVC never secn them
problems
bdore
their clcllltHl~
.\ lorum
I~thc only
Strong \'oiccs in the student
Scnate is one thing we
practical wa~' lor nt'\\ studcllt'> to ~et J \\orkm~
knO\\lntgc
have had in the past and will probably
h,I\"C agalll this YC.lr
of thclr cJnJldatcs
'illll"l" thn h.l\T no[ tX.'l"1l .IwunJ
lung
One 'itrong vOIce last year contributed
strongly
to our
enough to kllow aboutlllost
of thc l'JfHlid,lIe~
strong debt. Some less strong minds were bent by that
I ~ulJIIllt [hl"ic 0pllliom
In thc humbk
hopc th.1I nc,t
strong voice and It only cost us S-l,OOO (we were .Ilread~' a
ycar my strongest mcmory 01 selwol dectlOfl\' will not be a
few thousand
III the hole). It h.ls always secmcd
ridiculous
poster
which
stJtcd,
".\Iom,
Jppk
fllc Jnd tht· 2.\\
to mc that issues should bc dCClded on the basis ot whICh
Comp.ln('.

t.dilut'-in-<:hirl
. JaM Dunn
Copy t:dilor
. .
. ehri. Kinl
.... y·OUl t.dil~
Kich.d Jackman
Sporll t.dilut'.
. Bob Kadloff
8u,inu.
Manll.r
. (; ....y K.... haw
eirculalion
t.dilor
. r erry !':run
i'h-""iOiraphn'OUnTiiniwii.
!Cidwd"

M.~."'l
Pulon.
len)' t.rlUf. GrCJ
t .eln, Nancy r 'plon
Ad.iaor
. John MacMillan
t Il.bli.h.d
May
191>8. dac
AK81Tt.K
"
a wee kl)'
>luclenl
publication
of Bon" su~ Col .... in
cooperation
.. id> dl. 8S<: (Anlln loa
Prinl ... and LraphtC Aru. Inc

Letters

Scott.
Scott said the program
would direl:t ItS attention
to
junior and senior high sl:hool students as well as college age
participants.
A vast reservoIr of advlsmg talent. covering
areas
ranging
from
.\Iarketing
to Zoology,
has heen
assembled
for the sole purpose
of aiding young people.
With all of the attacks on the nation's
vouth, this is a
refreshing
change of pace to witness
lIl'these
troubled
times. The results won't bc seen for sometIme.
But the
potential of this new program is far reaching.
Known
as "I{utary
Student
Vocation
Program,"
or
RSVP, the venture relics on the ability of various school
counselors
to keep young
people
informed
as to the
resources he has available to him in his desired area.
It is dangerous
to generalize about youth. It seems that
when ~omeone
of well meaning
caliber
undertakes
at
this misguided exercise the result often becomes an attempt
at futility and, at worst, a grosJ error on the part of the
originator.
Needs arc different
in every human being. And
young people are no different.
But the road is rougher for
youth.
The pitfalls are more plentiful
and too few are
really intent on helping.
The attacks
by Vice Pre'iident Agnew on the younger
generation
haven't
helped
matters
either.
Agnew \
rehetoric
has aided in furthering
the cause of turnmg on

must

F,lilor. The i\IOllTFI{
i\fter reading the front page
article in the Arhitcr (10·9,70)
de;aling with Wayne Mittleider's
appointments
as 'provided fur
under the: 1970·71 ASH budget,
I wuuld alsu like to ask the: ASH
Senate members to carefully
e:onsider Mittleider's proposals
and
appointments
before
demanding anything of the ASH
officers.
10
In the past, our Student body
affai ... have been Nn with the
.efficienty of I free-for-all, Every
plln call1n, for action was
placed In commltuc. and mac
people WCfC dlcedy respontiblc
larteel.,. thlt the whole works
came off u hoped.

,.2

have: heen
hy'pHsc,1,
hUI
i\ my r;1I d collcl'lIon
of
hecause Ihe \Iudents have heen
chamnen had 10 get logelher in
by'pa\'itd. Arc }'IIU lookmg for a
order lO wordinate all of thdr
activities. ;and m;any times these ~ fight wllh 2M Co. hel'aU'it you
were sh!tllted tI, hecau'it the
key peuple were unahle to meet
sludenls were shlithlt'd?
as a whole:. The posilion hc:ld by
Fur my money I hope Ihat
'I' (I nf
J a cob S , t h a I () f
you ;arc reactillil due 10 an Inlle
;administrative iLui"ant to the
that conl'e:rns tht' students ami
AU(ldated
Studenu,
is badly
not due to an uchange
of
needed, The mixups from the
hostilities
in some heated,
past are witness to this fact,
disorderly debate:. Often in the
So,
bdore
you
blast
past, sludent ,overnmenl
hll
Mittleider OUt of his ehlir, be
been for, of and by the Senlte
cognizant of the fact that Wayne
instead by the Students, This
i. JUStified for hi. action. in part.
year make In Intelli,ent effort
Any other complaints atemmin.
to tend to the Iuues Ind not to
from the acqui.ition of clothin,
b100dr.ina nOld of the people
and Mach for tht use of the AS8
you d JIIfCC with.
offictrt I. another man«.
M.ntrs
rcqulrlal
Sen.rc
Ikllamndy.
approv.1 mould tic rccf&ond with
Artc.lul
but not b«ause ),ou ... sen.to ....

be

!ARBITER
~rore

ARBITE~

subnUtted
edllorlaJ

to

staff

tbe
on or

Monday of the week the

lJaper ~oes to press

I oIl1nr. I hl' ,\II III I III

Cormary
to MISS Wynd.
Spauldmlt's I'ulenm',
there is
validll)'
til Mr. Peterson',
fnlicism of Ihe lIIack ,tudles
murn:', AcaJcnllcialn hOlh IJlill·k
an,1
While:
In Americln
un.veriuics
1ft'
prrse:ntly
entllged in such a debate over
lIIack studies.
Of all the araumenll that
milCht II(' ui\Cd on behalf of
such
an Hlidemic
course,
upiltilln
for the ,uilt fetlin"
nver the Ictlnnll of our colle:etive
fnrehthe:rt
.s the foore ..
ju,tifkation
possible:, Neither ill
there much valldity to Min
Spluldin,'s
othe:r u.umptlons.
especially II to which minority
,roup hi' IIlffcred moat at the
hands of the whIte man. or th.t

College

:annot exceed 250 words. Tbel

And,
and dropping
out :'\low IS the tlmc for wild efforts.
:n the CiSt: uf the BolSC Rotary, thosc .lttCl1lpts JfC helng
made.
There arc J few hidden IlC.lutles of thiS progrJn~
hrst,
and foremust.
IS the program was lllltlated on J hll'JI level.
It IS dlreL:ted to the local populatIOn
and It u'>(:s local
talent.
Those who arc partiCIpating
III th"
t'nde.lvor
,Ifl'
experts III theIr field. No one"
more ljuallfled to ad\'l'>(' J
young
man or woman
on a future.
for ('xample
III
Journalism
than " Eugene l>orSt:y, puhlisher of the Idaho
Statesm.m
and hIS right hand
man,
1{ldlard
llronek,
managmg
editor of the publicatIOn
Other area'i havc like
strengths
It has been fashionable
for pollticJm,
'ioclal dlmbers
and othefs to lambast youth WIth greJt vigor Labels such
as leftISt and radicals
arc bccormng
Illcreasingly
mOfe
apparent
in our vocabulary.
But a group of citizens feel loose rhetoriC IS not the
answer. Toey argue that geniun(' attempts
to commulllcate
with all concerned
is a must if the youth IS to henlllle
a
part of society instead of being known as the targets for
un-yeilding
verbal Ins-ults that merit no justifil'ation.
In this age of dissent and reaction
to that
form of
protest,
too few shining lights makt- life worth the effort
for youth. But H.S.V.I'. is onc of those lights and rnay well
become
an eff('rllve
l'X ample
of promoting
good will
between
two generatIOns
SOl'll'ty
(;111 well
lISC
the
attcmpts.
Orenl PekTlOn

I!:aETTERS TO THE J]JDITOR

to the EdItor or tbe

BOise State

be

All It' Iters submitted mus
Signed
Names
Will
bt

Withheld

one minority .cud.. cou.. II
MCCtIIrll)' tiltlin' than lInOChcr.
tf theft It jultltlclt*,
for •
II.ck ltudlct COUnt, It setrna tu

from publlcatlOQ

request
Tht> ARBITER

right

to edit

submitted

upon

reserves

or reject

the

letters

for publication.
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Rotary Student Program helps citizens to bridge generation gap
At a recent luncheon of the Boise Rotary, a Wide range
program devoted
to vocations
for youth was prescnted
to
the club membership
by program
chairman,
l.oren
F

_.

rackman. Mik. Gibbom
ConlrihulOf\
. .•
Brenl P.~non.
Joy A.v> Kenl. GinSCr Wa~ ... l'on)'
Smilh.JII1' M,·Co)'. M.,il)'n loawr.nc e ,
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.d r..,
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0
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~~
me to h(' lWllrohl flnl, III
develop an un,ler't.lnlllnll of Ih('
very
r('ll contrlhutllln
that
UII\,k, havc nwle to Ame:f1nn
hl\wry ami l'ulturc, .ntl, \Ccllm!,
by
re,·ulln,/ln.
tht'I'
arwml''',hmcnu.
uften made 111
Ihe: face uf Iitrell dlffl(ulties, we
l'an hell' til ,li'l'd Iht ui,ma of
inftrlorlly that hu bun .'llO,ly
'tarfll'e,1 un hll(k Utin,
A" app~riatilln "f a ~orl«'
culture
h..
always b«n
a
prerequisite
to
• basic
understandin,
of a pcoplt
thtmK'lvu. But that approach tl)
Black. in our country raisea I
wry fundamtntaJ qucstlon, Arc
the Blacka .nothu people Of'~
•
they JUlt Amerinn .. hlYInJ the
111M uplndofta u yOli .. d 1 P

WIftft W. To.. '
Dcpanment of Hlslot)'

."

""'.'",.'

..

,.

I.

'""

Reporter
T~is
Reporter
"Do
you
ldequate
nfficialt
Senate
intdliBcndy

Roving

week

.the
RavinJ'
the question.
feel
you
had an
opportunitY
to pin
information
about
candidates
to vote·
durins the Scoatc

poled

cIccdoas?"

Steve
Ehmann:
"Definitely
DOt. I didn't
have much coptact with
the andidaus.
I saw a lot
of signs around bUI there

Kau DricoD. "No'"
posten dido't give cnouJh

John
EdJaton.
"No,
MC&Ux the decision
WIll
made
by
the
vice-president
that
a
write-in
candidau
could
not spc:ak. There wu no
freedom of IpCCch.

Iafonaadoa:'

wu not personal contact.
There should be an open

Sandra

Oyae: "

think

the opportunity
was. there
and teac:ha'l did let kids
out
of
dais.
I think
posters
give
en0ulh
information ...

forum •.

\
Sharon
Gregor:
"No r-wbenever
they had
their speeches I couldn't
kave dais. I heard aboUI
the andidaus
from other
people. They should have
had a wrile
up in the
ARBITER
a w«k befoee
ulling the pros and cons
of candidates."

Vic:ktt UInon. '"No, me
irrdn-anl
and
don't
uy
moulh
the candidaII'
..

.polla'S are

they
about

A~
Peggy Cole: "No, I didn't
k:"ow . who was running.
For
improvements
the
elections should be more
well
known.
Not
evCl')'one coutd go to the
speeches ei rhcr ."

. Tom BroWn: "Yes, if the
student has any intrrest
at all, it's available to
him.
Participation
is
better th is year ."

Owen
Krahn: "No,
I
didn't think there wac
any issues broulht
out •
This is the ruson
apathy, possibly ."

for

i~'
"<-;-'i·",-:,!!-.

Senate Report

Procedures, rules
slow Senate
hv

Sharon

I'HKedurn"onlu'.on
ami more
p r o c e du r e s h Ighllghtnl
the
weekly ASII Senate meeung hel d
Tuesday
1I1~C'd down with
unlamillar
parlllllrnlary
pro<:edures,
thC' Senate trudgcd
Ihrough proposals and legislation
wIthin a maltC'r 01 a lew hou".
1I0wever, j(lC'at \tndrs
were
taken
as the
ASII propoSC'd
hudget wa.' approvnl
h)' • votr
of 12 tl wllh the eXl'cpll"n
01
appropnallons
mdudmg
...ampus
radIO
(KI'TIO,
administrative
SC'rYl..e awards
(ASII
offll"('fs
w.agcs),
..h«r1nders
and A s.\O.
l'Iated Women SludC'nu.
'rhoSC'
.appropriations
nlll p&."sc(1 are 10
hC' laken back mill thc hnlnl'ill
c t) m nil I lee
for
r u rI her
investigalion.
WaynC'
Milllc .. lcr,
ASII
and 'S(;A~ruldcnl
rt'I'Ulted that
Ihe ISGA wnvcntwn
Will he
hdd
at 1I0tci Uoi'IC, ()'Illher
15.17. Mittleider
,Isll su~csted
Ihc Scn.le prul'0sr
a IClllC'nhip
rrtrnl
III he nlllllllctc:d
hy Ilr,
Dodson,
USC: Cnllnsc:linll
011111
(i u ilia
c: c nl ,'r, Se:l1allln
aJlpointrd
III thC' !lC.'n\lIivilY
luininll
wml1lillrc
indudell
Judi
Fisher,
Donna
StC'JlhcM
atHI Ward KnOll,
Warll Knllll, 't'nalllr Irllm lhe:
,dllllli
01' IlIl\inl.'\'
1'1111111\('11 I
hili
whi.h
wilultl
lnllllall.'
a
filcuhy
Ihl'
II nard , I.'sllblishl.'ll
for
the
I\url'llir
uf
clllllnlUnil'ationll
between
lhe

""C

lIarnn
f aculrv and students 01 IISC, to
JI....
·US·' the arutudes of students
toward f acu Ity pohcres and to
in,"11
an Ol'erall cohniveness
wllh nudenlS
and facultlC'l at
Usc.
Amy Young, SC'nalor from
the
s .. hool
of
cducatlon
propoSC'd legislation
con(C'rning
th(' ASU ellpendllurt'
funds. ThC'
bill
states
Ihat
It('ml1('d
Inlormallon
of
all
ASII
ellpt'ndllure
funds
be
made
known
to Ihe public. The lull
Slates Ihat tht' Irusurer's
fl"1
repllrl IIf Ihe yt'ar shall include
cverylhin,
from such lime as Ihe
offiecrs
were
elected.
The
lrC'uurer
will
rublish
and
present
10 the
Scnate
an
lIel1liud
statement
of incoming
and oUI'goina
ASU funds amI
flUI and third Senate meeting of
('ach month.
C:ommiuees
appoinled
by
Mittleider
and apptllved
by the
Srnltr
include Traffic Appellale
Council, chairman
Cathy CranC',
Carol Cmnel,
Tom Uruwn, ami
I.ou Furss; l'af1:nt's Day, AIllY
Vllunll
and
Tina
Ulakcly;
JUlhclal Clluncil,
Owen Krahn;
and
ACllllel1lic
Standllt\ls,
COlnm illrc, Ilave t iard,'ner
allll
Juhn W'lIilllns.
" COl1ll1llllr(' (ollm'd til 10llk
inlu the 1'1Is.\ihlc tIlllles for the:
campus
radio statilln
lndudccil
Christy
Srralt,
Clint
Tinslrv,
and l)ecCllI.ier,
'

\
SENATORS WARD KNOX ..... Judll'ishcr .,..-II d .... 1Iion ova' nala and
proc:edurn and _I), introducal billl dllrint dt~ ..-ti.. Tunda)'. (Phollll by
Mile Gibbons)

..
ASI STUOItNl' SItNAn _mIMrt da- .. pall IIftII ftject modon.1IftII
ftMllutlonl dllrln.l'lIttd1y'. conclave, ('hOIIl by M•• G~boM)

Homecoming Oueen,

Mr. Bronco Candidates Awaft

"

Linda
lIu tchins,
22. is a
sen ior
elementary
education
major and lives in Winnemucca.
Nev. She is being sponsored
by
AIph Kappa Psi Frarerniry , and
is former president of Alpha Chi
Omega Sorority; former member
of Valkyries
and
the Social
Committee.

Kathy Hrown, 21. is a senior
elementary
education
major and
lives in Meridian.
She is being
sponsored
by the tnrercollegiate
Knights and is the duchess fur
that organiLariun.
She is listed in
Whu's Who in American Colleges
and Universities;
a former vice
president
and
treasurer
of
Valkyrics:
former
cheerleader ,
former vice president
of Alpha
Chi Omega; and former treasurer
for A WS.

Jan
Wilson,
22,
is a
suphomure
Lashiun
merchandizing
majur, and lives
in Boise. She is the I>fo:C.t\ Club
historian.
She is being sponsored
by the BSC Skydivers.

Kathy
Pence.
19. is •
sophomore
home
economics
major
and lives in Mackay.
Idaho. She is being sponsured by
the SSC Rodeo Aaociation
and
is • member
of Tri Ddu.
chaplain
of
Tri
Uelul USC
Rodeo t\aoc1arion.
t:ra Epsilon;
and the lIome t:conomics
Club.

Margo
Olney.
20. is a
sophomore
elementary
education
major
and lis'es in
Caldwell. She is heing spon ... red
hy
lau
Kappa
Epsilon
l-ratcrniry.

Peggy
Haherry » I'). is a
freshman fashion rncrchandiaing
major and lives in Boise. She is
being sponsored
by the Beta
Sigman Chi haternity.

Cathy
Kelley.
19. is a
sophomore
nunmg
major and
lives in Hoise.
She is hdng
sponsored
hy SI. Paul's Student
Center,
and is on the Newman
Center /loard of Uirel"wrs.

Jan
Davidscn,
I'}, is a
... pho,mor~
ma~hematirs
major
and lives 111 Hoise. She is being
sponsored
by
Kappa
Sigma
Fraternity.

Homecoming
Sunday, Oct. I K - "Bronco Huckeroo
Uay"r oilet
Howl-Powder
Purr
Games 12·2 p.m.

IIronco
lIarhecue

lIuckeroo
-Mar I)'
Mar

t in

ldahodown
Oct. 19· "Kick'i,rr
Uay"
Sky Uivlnll Show I 1,.111.
lIaUoon Release
Introduction or Queen finalilu,
Mr.
IIronco
Jiinali,u,
and
Hornecomlng
Committee 8130
p.m.
(:aharet
Coronation Ceremony
Monday.

!jOlla Elliot. 19, sophomore
music major with a second III')'
education option I. Iponlored
by Charree lIall. She is Irum
Aberdeen.
and WILl loclal
chairman fur Marian lIall.

Cindy lliske, 20, is a junior
I,hysical education major and i.
a hometown Boise Ilirl. She i.
being sponllOred by the Circle K
Club and is Alrha Chi OmelCa
Sorority social chairnliln and a
member or the IISC Ski Tellm.
Marie Powers, 20, I. a
sophomore education major and
IIvel In Sun Valley. She fl belnK
,ponlOlid by the 'F.aqulrel.

(No I,icture available)
l,uAnn St~velU, 19. I. a
rrelhman dentJil lIuillant major
and live' in lIalley. !lhe I, bemK
sponlored
by the VOl'lltional
Technical
1>lvlsion llnd i,
Ilre,hmlln
cia ..
,ecretryl
Sorhomore
- clas, lecrebarYI
SlIIdent COUlldl Repreltntatlve·

TUClday, Oct, 20 • "Wellern Day"
Welltrtl Cdehratiun
Introductiull ur Mucot
Sopholllore-Frelhmen
Tug'i,r-War
Grea,ell PIKCllIue
Wedne.day. Oct. 21 _ "Imby
KinK Ilcard Conttlt
• Pic F.adna COlltt.t
Turtle Derby
Bronco Ilcer Bu.t

I)ay"

Balloting Jriday, Crowning Monday, Carbaret Night

Mich.cl Requisr, 25. is a
junior businna major and lives in
CaJdwdl. fie is being sponsored
by t he Auociared
Women
Srudenrs and is residall adviser
of Chaffec HaUl Homecoming
Commirree
member
1970;
member of BSC band and choir.
and member of Esquftl.

l>an Hor enkamp
22. II a
senior history majnr and Iivel in
Wallace. lie iii l~in1C sponsored
hy Tri nella Sorurity.

A ctivity Calendar

Cecil McBride. 21. iii a
sophomore marketing major and
In-eli in Boise. He iii being
sponsored by the HSC Skydivers.
Gamma Phi Beta and the Drill
Team. He is prcsideru of Sigma
Tau Gamma Fraternity. formu
frc:lihman class president; 1970
Homecoming
Comminee
member; and a HSC Skydiver.

Ed Weber. 22. iii a senioe
rehabilitation major and lives in
Baix. lie is 1970 ASH Social
Dirccror. member of the 1970
Social
Co mm it ree , 1970
Homecoming
Co mmf rtee ,
former prnidc:nt of Sigma Tau
Gamma
Fra rerniry,
former
Circle K member. and former
AS 8 Senaror.

Roy Johnson, 22, is a liCfIior
physical education major and
lives in Nampa. lie is being
sponsored by Morrisol\ 1Ia11and
is a member of the Ski Cluh,
Physical Fducarion Majors Club,
and former Circlc K member.

Jude Gary, 22. is a senior
social scienc-e major and lives in
lIoise:. lie is being sponsored by
the Alpha Omieron rr Sorority
and is Student Union Board

presidenr; former ASU Senator.
Sigma
Tau
Gamma
"in'
president of education; Pi Sigma
member, and 1970 Homecoming
Committee member.

Faculty Tricycle Han:
lIallo<ln IllS~
I>lIl\killl( Ccrelll,,"il'~
Thursday, o«. 22· "lbUy Uay"
l{llIly "Jim Conna" 2 p.m,
11.11. Killl( Concert
USC (;ym K
ami III lUll.

eM

Friday. Oct. B . "Spirit nay"
IISC lIan,1 Concert
Noise I'al'lule
lIurninll of the 'n'
Spirit of J ull"rcscnat ion

-.

.

Satur,lay, Oct, ~. "Alumni Uay"
Alumni "Conti ental" IIr....kfLu
H·H130 a.m,
Alupml Tour KI31l·'},O() a,m .
• llcullC:coltlinllParade I()p.m.
No·llolt
Cuckrall Time Plaza
Inn 5 p,m.
Sky U1vlng Show Prc.-oGlme ,
IIS<;'l\utern
Washlngltln
lIoothall Game 11311 p.m,
AlullInl Ballquet Mardi· Gnu
7130 p,lll.
lIolllecuminll I)allee Mar,1I <;ru
91301'.111.

Mlchacl Field., 20, il a junior
loclal Idcmee major and Iivel in
Grandview. lie II II rc:IMent
ad viler at Chaffee
lIal" •
. member of the Student Coundl,
'!lronco
!lulter
and YllullI
Republlcanl.

Abe Kealoha, 24. II a lenlor
phylieal education m.jor IIJ.~I
lives In 1I0nolulu. lIawaii. He Is
being sponlOl'Cd by Marian Hall
and II • member of the Hronro
"'ootball team.
, pageS

l>an Shewmaker, 20. I. a
junior pre·med major and JivcI in
Kimberly, Idaho, lie II beIng
spon!l()rcd by the IISC Rodeo
I\ssoclation.

'\

•

WEEK ... .......----_.--~y ~ancy Tipton

Mlinlyn Lawrence

...__

.~

r .

l'-

"ANVKOOV
Tuctday durin,

w..c

I'OK A SLAV¥'"
is 11K call durin, the
Coil lIapperun. activitic. ""'
the dorm compln

wetM>a ...
on tlK BSC

campUL (Pholl> by Oon Jami ...... )

Frosh Week Activities Make A Go
"I'"

C~"I1( I he ,)\'cr.111 w mncr
11.111\<'11,'"lh
IlennlS
'Il'>gg,e'
\'nll'I\
wrnrung
the
(,ruJg" ,\\.1lch 1 roph,'
\\' c Jne..Ja~
I1Ighl Ch.1fke
11.111 ,pt>n,,,r,,J
.1 bOllfire ncar
the
ncv
V".'I'"eh
Complex.
11"'( " 'Jr\lll ,heerk.1Jer'
\cd
thc crowd
I~
thccrlng
{or Ihe
e"lt, g.101e "n Salurday
The
l uc,JJ"
tuntlll)n'
WCfl"
Ir",h
l'l'.1thn
wl'tc mtrodutcd
ItrnlleJ [" .1 l.1knl ,h,," .lnJ kg
.dong wllh Ihe \l.lftlng olft-no;c
l'onh ...
,(
...
pun...
orcd
hv \\.Hl.ln
and
dd"n\C
{"r
lhe
g.1lT1e
11.111 I he I"''' ,mllef\
"I till'
"'a[urd",
nHJ'~t ht.:.lU[llul
"'t.:t 01 kg ... v.crtO
,\I", .11 Ihe hon{lr" W.1' .ICU
....111, I',knl
fr'Jlll \\"rrl\"11 11.111 h.1,h ,\ preS .1dcrII l'd C"rvalr
.lnd' Ralld"
hk
Ir"m Ch.lIke
"'.1' Ih" objet!
ot the ba,h
Il.dl
'
1..11l't. .1' e'.lI1l1ll.1(I"1l 'howeJ .. 1
'1[',
.1 e,,11
IlJppenll1g"
101 uf effort went Inll> rendering
.l((\\I(It:'"
(l)nllnulod
IJ,t
Ihe Corv.1lr hdple"
\\ "dn",Jav
with
.1 e Jr rally,
I'h.1nk' go ll> 1\ I'< II Salvage
b"llfirc .1~d pcp rally
who Jonaled
Ihe tJr anJ 10
W"dnc..Ja}
.1flernoon.1
".1r
S"nm'\
TowlI1g (or removll1g
r.llh W.1' hdJ, '\ he lurnoul W.l\
Ihe hallcreJ aulU Spceiallhank,
limiled.
hut
,1111 .1 ,u,'cC"
gu
the
1I0l\C
Cily
l'lrc
.1eeordll1g 1IJ Ihe p"upk II1volved
In

,\lunJJ'
w.r- the
I [,,,h
\\"'''
Jctlll[Il"
uppnd.1"m"n
dulkng"J
unJl:fl..l..l"l"lIlH.:1l

to

J

"II

t"r

l hc

~h"

lU~ vt·\ ...rr

t or

the ol~rnplt
g.1m,'\ held
b"h,nJ
lJn,c,,11
11.111 \\nh
,trJlncJ
ctt"r[
Ihe
uppnclJ"men
"un
Ih" tlr't
l:\cnt.
(ro\\J

\n du: Ol:xt
uf .11hJu( 2tUl

c,,"'cnl. till:
(heefed
.1\

rh" b,,"
J"k.1["J
rhe girl- ,n
l.e.1p I'rug,
I h,' "'1.1'1: ....1k W.l' .1n'''lu,l,
"J,[cJ t"r .l' eh.1tk" 1I.1llb"g.1n
the .1uct,,,n,ng
"f
27 Ir",h
,o-"J,.
<:luff",
11.111.\ 1 In'
he.1J,'J b, I{u" j"hn,,,n,
IZ\,"
.\\"rr,\
.1nJ
Ilruc"
'I<:rnHl,
,ull",JeJ
III digging
up $ 13,11[1
I" bu~
III ,1.1'''''
I ht 1ll.1ln
Lt)nlnl,lnd

w.l'

tur

...011\<:

fooJ JIH.l 'tJlnconc
l<> ulk
t" "n Ih" Ideph"ne
I he
')1I-l.5 I profit wenl I" Ihe \\ .lily

h~1l11l:"l'(HJkl.'J

I"nr"n

.\ piC ".1l1ng ,,,nlnt.
\uppllnl
b, lJrl\c,,1I 11.111.l,nl\~1l"d "It rhc
Ollmpll'
C"ntnl.lnl,
"nn'kd
w it h
h"lh
h.1,,,h lItJ
l"hlflJ
rhcir brc k ,Ind .11" ot l t hc
gn)unJ
l hc w mncr ".1\ ,\ngcl"
1•.1ml",.1 .1nJ hl\ r,'''.lrd
".1' t o
h.1,e th" re'l lIt th" pin thr,,"n
.1t hIm

Ih"

w.i-,

I Jr'

•

,
•

Department.

fund,

....

'.
oi

.~

,

"
.\

,.~
lJONFIRE IN TilE nl,ht Iilhts up the aky during festivities IKld in honor

Frosh Klns.

Queen: Rick Brisbois.

The Frush Dance bel. 9,
sponsured
by the Assuciated
Student
Hody, was topped uff
with ,the
cruwning
of the
Freshman Cult lIappening King
and Queen. The frosh king and
queen are, R.ick Hrisbois (DECM
and Debbie
Gillings (Chaffee
lIal\). They were crowned by
Lisa Hutchinson
(Alpha
Chi
Omega) and Angelo' Gamboa.
freshman e,Iass president.
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Angie Carlsun. from Alpha
Chi
Omega
managed
the
cruwning with help frum her
sorority sisters.
Appruximately
SOO peuple
attended the dance and it was
considered
a complete success.
Live music was featured by a
group called the Incredihle J.
Slarg Do.
Organizations
and' groups on
C:lmPU5
,sponsored
their
respective
king
or queen

DebbieGlilinss
candIdates. Balloting took plal'e
un Friday at the SUB.
Second
runners
up' were
Charlotte
Ellis. sponsured
hy
Delta Epsilon Chi (DEeM and
Run Franklin (Broncette
Drill
Team).
First runners up were Tony
Balderama
(Marian lIa1l) and
Steve
Williams
(Alpha
Chi
Omega).
All funds from the dance will
go ttl the Wally Henton flund.

,,)

H, .
'i
,

PROSH KING RICK BRISBOIS IIId Queen pebble aU11nI' receive their
lO
aw.d. durin, the ASB 'P0n_ed
dance Iuc IIrlda)' nIPC In the IYm. (,ho
by Don JamllOl'l)

First
runners
up
were
a
conglomerate
group referred (0
as "The
Independents
or the
Math Ill's with a time of 51!
seconds. Second runners up were
the Gamma Phis. with an all girl
division. docked
in 59 seconds.
Thcv had a little diff'icultv
the
dflv~r missed a pylon III a 'N,;rm
Blshup donated
Bug and spun a
360 degree turn.
.\\urrison II all. all girl squad_
completed
the course III 1:45.
They actually had a pretty .~ood

On Thursday
Oct.
ll. the
Gamma
Phi
Betas
and
the
Tn-pdras
sponwn:d
the Hug
I{ ace
111
the
"II'>
a Colt
lIappcnll1g"
Alllvlty lineup.
All the VW re ams pracllled
for weeks 10 get In shape Ior the
e\'l'nt belau'"
th .. lIugs w .. r.. 1lI
he pushed
by an unlillllled
numuer
of
team
memh c rs
through a grudlllg course.
Th .. 'I' KF "s deverly devlsll1g a
relief team system. checked
III
with 53 secondS-

time. but three penalties
cost
. them 30 seconds.
Last came the Delta Epsilon
Chi (DECAl
team with 1 :47_
Their time record was hurt by
five penalue5...
A trophy
was prescntd
to
John
McCloud
of Tau Kappa
Epsilon for the best time of the
rally.
An entrance
fcc of 25 cents
from each learn will go the the
Wally Benton Fund.

.I

_ ..~-

.===-~
;==~-_:-

--

t'd
<

,

"'Il,,<lJ\
().t
III t hc [r ovh
(,,!I'
<tlJllcny,ed t hr fr",h
I
"t I \.In<lJh
~t
"Ill'!,!"1
"1."IIul11 ,n (Jkh,e!1
I he ("It,

11"(

UIl'lh:I..C\,tul

Ill)

he ~.Hl1(· 'l~nJkJ
J
'ludent
pJrtlllp.illlH1

t

trr\hl11JIl

~.U'H·' .tt

1.\1

1\(,"\\

t,lf

hll!

cr J. \ If
tuturr

HI'I"o("

...

""._~'t'

twO

I r u m mr l
\ n~el"
(;JI1\I",J.
(,1<'I1dJ
HJilmJn
.\prd
'>,hrunkr.
!'Jm !'Jlnter.
\\Jrtl
\\ urlhal1l. SJn,'y
Krq".
[u lcnc
I>a' .md the hur'e heJd \\a(ll. n
I J \\ re n<e ,upp"i-t cd and ,hee'-ed
t"r "ur (,>It,
Ihe IJU KappJ
'I"Ji"n
IrJI 'H'''- theH' \\llh
,ht-" hcll
I he Ir",hmJn
kllly, and 'lueen
\\ ere
penunal l.
e,,'orted
tu
(.rld\\ ell hy SI~l1lJ Chi pH·sldenl.
Hid,
rad",un
In 1 .\\erced .. ,

Frosh Activities Cant.
,.. ere

..

··-·-:·l~

~tJt("

lI"th
the lI"t
HI.I I "t I
t,.1Jhh
'Acrc
thert"
tIl
...
tfpport
Ihe,r fle.ly,II\y, le.1l1l'
\. " I u n IcC r
f r e , h 111 • n
,heerIcJ<kf'
\{ 1<k IIr"Io"". ll4\e

THE ROAD TO CALDWELL wu long and winding last Samnfay •• thtll<
rydisD pedaled lO the BSCIU of I !'fo'"
football game at Simplol

Stadium- (Photo by Mike Gibbons)
rhos<: rugged alhkles
tlJlng
f"r Ihe Kappa S,g's \\ne
Ken
:\,>Vltl.
rern
.-\dJnl'>.
John
I\cn \ . I.un
Hen\.
(.eorgt\\U\llfJ . .Ie'>' IImman.
I)\\,ght
"mlth.
HoI> Hupple.
Hnan
IhlLud.
SleYt' WJih31l1'>. Dar.
.\\r:\rther.
S,utt SwurJ. Iknn;,
\\ lfd.
Brut'e
Bef)!Qu .,>t. Hoh

Bt..nl 1600 )\lso. the car taraLln
feltured
J \'olvu
sedan and a
.\\a/dl
all donal cd u\
1.\ Ie
PCJfson \\cflcdcs
Hcnl
.\ tandem hllyde
m.Halh"n
\\Ith
lau K~pp.1 I-p,tlun
3nd
Kapp3 Slgl1l~ left the I{"de\\ J\
Inn
Jt
5 00 un
SlIUrda\:,
,1C'tlll~l1on Simplut Stadium
.

W 11 tel'
anJ
l>"nalJ
J anll,>on
Ihe wlnnrng team.lhe
IKI-.·s
John
were
eh rls
Brown.
'like
.\\cCluud.
Se31 (;u,>lafson.
10m
Cunnmgham.
Mart. "'3nS.
I en
Lemon.
Kit
lIendrt-n.
_lane
Hohlll'>on. Chn' Whll,oml>
S"merton.
Tny, Sail. c'. (.len
\\Ike
Da\l,>.
.\nn
lIerndon.
Cana\3n

3nJ R"n Hrown

The Gift That Heatly Counts .. ",
A Keepsake Diamond Ring

J

1..0t 't'. allu-rapped Ill' in a tin)'
That'~ a l\('f'I'~ake Diamond
Uin/Z ... the lol'in/Z pjft that meam so muchl'ackaf.W-

Will you
have
what's
needed
to send
your
children

to college?
No mailer how young your Ch,ldren
are. II'I none too loon to be mlk·
Inil "nanclal plano tor the" college
dayo In lact. It mlllht pon1bly be e
lillie late even now
In "Plann,nil for College Coots."
a booklet ,peClally prepared lor
New york Life. S,dney Sulkln. Edu
catIOn Editor 01 Chang,ng Time•.
thO Klplinl\r< MaRa"ne. I>o,nto out

1/'

that hlp,her education e1tp~n,eswill
continue to !tpltal over the years,

and he otre .. e. the Importance ot
prr.parlng 'Nell In
In a dctatl.~d
authOrity

analyles

advanc('
dISClls!Jlon,

thiS

't'aflOUS. ways

of

hna'lClnp, a colleRe educallon 10nR'
tNrH

loans..

state

loan

program,.

Installment loans. personal sav·
,nilS. Itocks. Ilovernment bond.
and Iile Insurance. c,tlnll the ed·
vantages and laulto 01 each.
Get your IrM boOklet. Eve!"i par·
ent w,lI want to read thll Inlorm.·
t,ve booklet. Writll lor your lree
copy·

BERNARD

AEGlc;l£RfD

OIAMONO

RINGS

eo...T" "00
ALao ''0 TO •• 00

G. fRI END

PEI,~NAL
INSURANCE
PLANNING

"OULTY .,00
WID. "INca.'.10

"THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS"

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

send fnlt COPY of boOkl"
"Plennln. for CoIl", Cotta"
Nem' ..'---------

BOIst
215
NorttIlttl St.
DOW"TOMl
343·3444

NAMPA

Vlstl Villi..
1004
Vista Ave.

\

... ,...

1.....

344·3201

\

124
13th Ave. SO.

e

•

•

e"

OOW"TQWN

467-1071

Pile?

AlI..,---------

Add,.""---------

150

A$k for
Ufamily
Plann ing

343-4648

....................................................

NAN'.

or 384-3471

420 W. BANNOCK

18

TO 100

Don't Let This
Happen To
You
Co II 375-5211

\

Participate in Morality Poll !

Students:

•

..........................................................................................................
new

Participants
morality.

questionaire

to

in a speech class are running a questionaire
on the
Participation
is welcome.
Bring toile completed
the ARBITER office. Ad. Building rrn. 117.

Yes-----1. Should

abortions

2. Should

the government

children

··
~o:··
··
No:•·
•·•·
.~lJ:•·
·•·•
·•·
···
··•

No.

be legalized?

we should

have the right to control

the number

Yes

of

have)
Yes

3. Are trial marriages

morally

How do you feel about

Comments

wrong)

inter-racial

Yn

marrtages'

-----------

---------------:

C

:- 5. Do
you
•
wrong)

feel

homosexuality

IS

erno ucnullv

and

~u'

Yes

rnorally

art""

Why)

6. Is

They're even
originol designs

pre-marital

sex

morally

wrung

Nu.

Yes

Some cle... '
If1 Carmel.
(o/,fornlo hond-<rof1_h
one ,n
14 K 9QId
Illey'r. utr~y
UNque n"Q1
and Iknow
you'lIltwlk Itwire

•·
•·
·•·•
No:·•
·
-----------------: ••
_-- ··· <--_~Mai~~_.~~ CINEMA 1
for

remain?

fU1' Ille ""Q1 for InI

7. Do y'ou feel drugs are harmful

and should

never be kgaJllnP

HERS 79.50/HIS 99.50

Yes

Which

M. wb at

Some

eypes

III

your oplll,,,n

caused

Drugs

:

[he rnur.rhr v change'

.

_.-

.••-----i•

------------_.--

...

-_ ..

_ ..

-.----

----_._----------------..-,';

i--•

·:----~---•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

Cut

One of the "FUN"IEST

Here ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Disney's Ever!

Now at TWO Theatres! !!

"CLEAR DAY

Should Last
Forever!"

FUN

irIS OUtlOF,. SIGHrI• FOR
~~

ALL

~ ••••••••••••••

1I0i.. Mo .. ie 'atron
"THE BEST STRlISANO
EVIR P1l0DUCEOr"

**

*

;~~.TODAY.
Hitler,,' ,. ....

'IICATCH-22

1

IS THE MOST MOVING, MOST INTELLIGENT,THE MOST HUMANE - OH, TO HELL
WnHITI-IT'S
THE BEST AMERICAN
FILM I'VE SEEN THIS YEARI
It comes as close to lJeing an epic human comedy as
Hollywood has ever made! Alan Arkin as Yossarian
provides the film with its continuity and dominant style.
Arkin is a deadly serious actor, he projects intelligence
with such mono-maniacal intensity, he is both funny
and heroic at the same time. Nichols remains, as he
was before, one of our finest directors." -V'NC[~ry.c~:£~
"IT'S ONE HElL OF A FILM' A COLO. SAVAGE AND CHILLING
COMEO¥-' Firmly establishes Nichols' place in the front rank of
American directors."
BRuce WIlLIAMSON. PLAYBOY
"Viewing Arkin is like watching lew Alcindor sink baskets or
Bobby Fischer play chess. A virtuoso player entering his
richest period! A triumphant performance!"
-r/M£ MAGAZINE

.'

'lIDliI

.~MACMURRAY·NMCYOLSON

K£ENANWYNN

'lUll "Hone In A
Grey Ftlnnol Suit"

'luI: "Old, C,n I
Borrow the C.,"
~

~
TIMISI
1,'0, 4, '0, 7100, .,10

~

~
TM.y

O'IN

. I'"

711S

..

SHOW 714S

.,.I.w A....

1100, 41iO,

7100, 'IJO
Multi Z 100, KId' 7Sc

page 8
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for Beautifu I
Happenings,
C3iveA Diamond
From
Molen... ••
Broadway

-~-Jewefen--

,\\ums fur hOlllet'onung are on
sale In the luhD' of rhc SL'II,
Purchase
vour'
mums
e a rlv
hecau sc onl'v 4110 arc anda""c
for th., \'('a'r's dance
Members
of AWS ~,II hav e receipt hooks,
Students
can pu rchasc
mums
f rom anv A WS member who Will
be idcnufred
with a name tag,
Mums arc S 1,50 each,

AWS CoordinatesCo-ed Clubs
:\ssu(laled
Women Studcnt s
" the (Oordtnallng
body for all
women's
group\
al 1I00se Stale
College II serves III uruf v clubv,
(I r ~ a n I I a Ill)
n ~ .l n J
rn o vt
IInl"'flanl,
II rl"prl"'K'nl\
t hc
'1'''11 "f vervuc al 1\"'1
()ffll c r v
t h rs
v c ar
are
1'1 e ".I en I ,
K a I cn
.1 c l' ,
\',<e,I'll'"dl'nl,
"Ialne
I'lel,e,
retary,
1'ar,,1 K,IUrts<h and
1leHUr('r\lar(la
"'cal
:\"0 ,ho~en
III la'i
,l"al\
\\\'S cktllon\
""crt· ,uphllr;\or<:.
Junior ..nL! loo('oior fc-prc\("nt.trIVt'"
I he ....· arc I.\nne
lIeguhl, K,IIIl\
I{"" ,Itlll Jean ..\,elton,
Ie' I' e l t I " e I "
I, r (' , h III a n
l{el'lncnlall\e
"'an<,
lipton
","
dl'llnl
III the
"enall'
c1nll"n'
held Ihl' l.Ill

"n

Appolnled
"official
hoslnscs"
of lise bv the ASH
officers, AWS WI\l create us own
hostess
board,
One
norrunee
hum
each
club
un campus
ha\'llI~
a woman
stud c nt Will
app c ar bet ore a rrvicw hourd
and a group of hostc sse S Will he
chosen
rill'
Idea
hAS hn'n
dl'\'doped
10 nl'all'
an ex<,ulsl\'('
pant'l
that
w,lI rl"preSl'nl
Ihl'
'Iu,knt
hud~ al ,111 fund Ions
IhIS ,ear
AWS hA' 'l'\'eral
lund ral'I'ng plans Inlllmd
Tlwrr
nUJor
proJCl't
Will h ... sdlll1~
I11UI11'
for IIumel'onunj:
un Ol'l
!4
In Ihe nllddk
of 1'l'!lluafY,
,\WS wdl sponsor
IISC's onl,'
t"rl11,11 dance,
Ihe "'Wl'l·theart,
Ball I, at'h ,Tar a KIIlj: uf licHt'

and his court ISerownl'd,
The funds raised by AWS last
yc ar
assited
the
OUlbound
Ambassadors
Club, J group that
sends
several
USC
students
abroad each vcar
"WS
~lJuld
very
mu ch
apprcl'Iatl'
represcntallon
from
all duhs wllh wOllien members,
If ruu art' unsurl' If ,'our club I~
rq;rescnlcd,
rlcaS<.·' .:all Carol
K,lUnsdl al 343 \47') or KArcn
I.e(' at H5-{)05'!
They Will b('
glad 10 a"tst ,lIU 111 .. "unng Ihal
,'lIU dllh I' rt'prt-.....,nll'd h\' :\ WS

(SPECIAL PAY -PLA
AND DISCOUNT
roa STUDENTS)
Diamonds

tell

the

wortd
JUST

you're in love. Choose from
our large selection. Priced
from .. $49.50

"HUGE

&
STEREO

spUD'

lWO BLOCKS

EAST OF
BIWNCO STADIUM

WILD DISCOUNTS

SElVtCE·

RECORDS
SEND

FOI

.r

& TAPES
'OUI

THE STUDENT STOlE
'0
IEDONDO
lEACH, CAlIFOINIA

FilE
lOX

LIST

64

90277

NAME

_

ADDRESS

z,,

Cutting Problem Posed

_

hy Joy Ann Kml

II \ou're "nl" who feel~ Ihne
.II" Ihmp
111
oil' mlporLlnt
th,ln
,lIlendlll~ da"
you become one
"f Ihe hundreds of "sklpper~"
;11
11"1'. :\,cordtn~
10 Ihe Dean of
,\len's offICe, Ilol\e Siale Col!l'ge
d"n
\Cem
to luve
a I.IIg('
,kII'PIII~ proh!l'111 whICh ,ert.lIn
plof('"''''
.11(' qu lie con,'ern('d
'''Ih,
howe\'('r,
mudl
of Ih"
,,,uld he.- conlnhuled
10 I11IXup
III re~"tra lIc 111 c;lUSIl1~ sol11e
sllllknts
til he ~Ignl'd up for
cl.l"e'
thl'v
dldn't
In lend III
Like ,\I"., ~ome sludents,
wh('n
IIn;,hle 10 alll'nd Ih('lr r(·gularly
,cheduled
dass, go 10 Ihl' sal11e
dass al a dlfferenl Illlll',

WI" du 'Iudenl'
cu I da\Sn;
lIasl'd 'on II1tervll'W' wllh ahout
35 lise \Iudents
thl' followm~
an'Wl'rs wert· ,'umplled,
:\ most
l'Ol1ll1lun repls was "I was JUSI
tuu tlrnl" ur "I o\'erslcep a 101'"
,\nulhl'r
freljlll'ni
reply
sugj:l'sln\
Ih.1I sotnl' c'la\\es arl'
extrl'llIdy
horrn~
.11ll1 Ihe
sl\Hknt~ ft-d Ihe\' l'an nuke Ih('
~rad(' wllhoUI a!t'l'lllhng
I' ur frl'shllll'n
II I' .1 pruhktn
uf
,.dJuSllllg
10
clllle~e
Ilk
altugelher,
learnln~
lu usc III
helWl'en
dasst's
for
sludYIll~
lather
than
morc
enJoyahle
activlli ...s
Almost eal'h student had al

1<' .. st line rt'plv sllt'h ,1\ "Th ..t
morn
Is alw,,\'~ \0 hot I fall
'1\lcep", or '" ~et itungn
aboul
Ihat
l'llIl'
,u
I ,ut
cl"\\es
,olllelllnl"
10
e;1t lundl
afler
all. I'm ,url' Ihe prof wouldn'l
wanl
me p,I"lng
oUI III thc
middll' uf h" Icl'lure
Others were "\\v cal nced('d
somc work .1011<' ihls nllHllInl!
and cutt IIlg d a" was thl' onl\'
wav", or "I re ..II\" didn'l
skip
h('c'all'e
I ,lid h;we .. dcntal
"pp0ll1l111cnt hUI JlI,1 the sanl<' I
wa sn'l
111
.-lass"
Onc
IaSI
"n,wer
"Thai was the onl\' time
I l'ould sce Ill\' fiancec,"
.
VERY fc,~' students mel they
never havl' <,ul a class,

Energetic Forensics Program Initiated at BSC
An
energl'IIl'
fnrenslrs
pru!!mm is under wav :11 Boise
S t a Ie
College.
says
II arve)'
Pilman,
aning
director
of the
s pee c h . com mu nil' a t ion s
departmenl,
The
first of 1ll,1I1y v.lried
activities
was husting the Third
Annual
lIigh
Schuol
Forensie
Workshup,
Ocl.
3, J'his
w(lrkshop
was for IIrea high
schuul
forensic
It'-llchers lind
interest students,
The BSC debate
teOlm will
tmvel to the l.ewis·CllIrk dehate
tlIurnament,
Oct. 16 IUld 17 in

portland,
Other
tournaments
sl'heduled
for
this
semester
mdude
ISlJ
Nuv,
5·8
and
We stern
Speech
Tournament
NIl\', ,2lt,28 llOd other possiLJle
invitations
fur Den'mher,
In addition
to dehate.
the
depltrtment
'llso embnlCes'
lin
l'ntire
range of uther forensic
IIct ivit ies
of
literature
and
persuasive
speaking,
These,
llctivities arc featured
al various:
dehate
toUranOlents
under the
directiun of David Rayburn.

Thl' spcech-cllmllluncilltions
,!l'partlllent
is a memhcr
of I'i
Kapp;\
Delta,
an
influential
forensil's
organilation
in the
western United States, Pi Kappa
Oc!ta will host a tournament
III
April at Ilouston,
Tex, whil'h
w ill be one
uf
the
most
important
lind largest furensic
tournament
held in the west.
Accurding
to I'itnillll,
the
entire forensic
program is being
emphltsiled.
An upen invitation
III
visit
the
speech
office,
complex in A-216 IS extended \0
;\11 interested
students,

What Is The Color of Love?
LOVE flOWER FASHIONS, , ,
Diamond Artistry in a spectrum of color,
Soft lones of color accent
the Precision-Cern·Cut brilliance of
your most momentous diamond engagement
ring purchase. set in extra-precious 18K gold.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO 8SC STUDENTS
SA VE AT LEAST 20% ON YOUR
DIAMOND PURCHASE

,',

Boile'. Diamond Specialil",

1IJ~-fJoo/A
~ELERS

109 NortJa Elptb

' Ph ..

US-8Ul

0.- JI'rIcIa)'S 'til 9
page
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Boise State College Colts Yields To Vandal Babes
Boise
State
College
Colts
suffered
a 19.13 loss. to the
University
of
Idaho
Vandal
Babes
in gridiron
action
at
Caldwell's Simplot Stadium.
Early in the first quaI~r,
the
Vandal
Babes split the game
open on a pass play into the
endzone.
The
point .~ftertouchdown
attempt
failed,
giving the Vandals a 6-0 lead.
From the second quarter on.

both teams began working
out
the
bugs
in an attempt
to
function
as single units.
BSC
fumbled
eight
tilTl~s.' five of
which
were recovered
by 'the
Vandalsc.The
Babes dropped the
ball fourtimes, all of which. were
l!served by the Colts.
The'Colt
frosh tallied 14 first
downs to 13 by Idaho. and 202
yards passing to the Babes 80
yards. Th~~olts
averaJted 47.12

yards to Idaho's -l2.1 yards in
punts.
Idaho
tallied
170
yards
rushing to 31 by the Colts. In
total
offensive
yardage.
the:
Babes led 250 yards to 23 3 for
BSC.
The
Vandals
also
intercepted
three
of Boise's
passes.
First to score: in the second
quarter,
Idaho's
Bruce Watson
hit pay dirt from the three-yard

line to build the score to 12·0 as
the PAT failed.
Midway
into
the
second
quarter
the BSC offense sprang
to life as Don Hurt scored on a
H-yard
pass
play
into
the
endzone, shooting the score: to
12·7. The PAT was added by
Stan
Lane.
The Babes fumbled
on the
first play following
the BSC
kickoff.
Two plays later Colt

Loren Schmidt;
collected
a 15
yard pass on the 10-yard line,
then proceeded
to shake three
Babe tacklers as he stepped into
the endzone.
The PAT attempt
failed and the Colts led the half
13·12.
U of I closed
the game
scoring
19-13 midway into the
third stanza by going over from
the
one-yard
line
for
the
touchdown.

GRIDIRON ACTION BETWEEN Bronco and Vandal Prod> .,1 me paa:
In Simplol SllIdlum in Caldwell. The BSC
by MiU Giboontl

con"".

lair Saturday durin. me
rzam feU 10 Idaho 19-13. (Photo

THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE
I

BRONCO HUT
BSC BEAT

SOUTHERN

OREGON

IIAPPY HOUR EVERY

WATCH

FOR

FR\L)A Y

5-7

AT THE HUT

TilE

ItOMECOM1NG

NEXT

WEEK

fESTIVITIES

AT TIlE

nUT

Judaina the quality of • diamond is not a simple matter.
Many factors influence the
price you pay. To serve you
better, we took the time to
acquire the necessary scientiftc knowledge
and lemoloaica! Instruments to' properly arade every diamond
we sell. Our· uue of Rtf/istered It weler, American Gem
Sodtly, must be re-won each
year
through
additional
study. It Is your assurance of
full value for the dollars you
spend. Come in and see our
diamonds, soon t
1&\

Thomas (Ace) Drechs.1
CA"~U ••

ALI.IMAN

BOISE STATE COLLEGE.

SPECIALl

PHONE' 3811.1440,

HAIRCUTS

VISTA TACO TIME

FOR,
LESS!

BURRITOS 4 for $1 ~OO

405 Vista
10

LAor

CA""U.

..

DRIVE. Boou

345.3DD3

MI_ft

Our hair cull take a little longer than in most
cut-rate barber shopa, but the QUALITY iJ always
BETTER'
RAZOR
CUTS. and
affordable
prices,

VISTA TACO TIME

LUCKY

381l·IID8.

FRI.,SAT. & SUN. AT

TACOS & BEAN

page

-

ID07

HAIRSTYLING

available

Stale BarberColiege
.711 IDAHO

at

AMlftlCAH ll(M IOCICTY~

..4iJ'" .~~
g~l~
I

1-:-~\\\IIII~~.t

JEWELERS
Ucnrntown 801.

9th & Id.ho

Tflrm.f oleourae!

Hoshaw, Walker
Tackle Win

-Red Raiders to
Tangle with BSC
recruiting members for the team.
Kramer's success is shown by the
fact that 1U0 athletes turned out
for fall pracllce as compared to a
37-man
turnout
for the 1969
season.
Kramer
w il l have
the
a s srsr ance-: of
13 returning
lettermen.
among
them,
Dick
Orr,
an All-Oregon
Collegiate
Con f ere nee
halfback,
Other
o~tstanding
members
of the
Ihlders squad are Craig Johnson
at
spill
end,
Tim
Jones,
a
defensive tackle, Leorge Lardner
at tackle. and Marvin Moor at
flanker
back. l"ewcomers
that
show
prumlSe
are
Louie
Amadoru,
a freshman
tackle,
and ,\Ian)' Pupp. a sophomore
transfer
'luarterhack
from
.\\arshflcld.
IhHS<.· SI;lll' College enters the
contc st With a 4·1 record and IS
one of the leadmg
(on tenders
for the Big Sky Conference
tide.

by Ginger Waters
Boise: State-College
will host
Southern
Oregon
College OCI.
17_
I: 30
p.m.,
at
BroncoStadium
for a. non-conference
nlt. Southern
Oregon is located
in Ashland,
Ore. and has an
enrollment
of 5,000 students.
The Red Raiders
belong 10
the Evergreen Conference.
Other
members
in c l u d c
Ce n t r a l
w a s h i n g t o n , Eastern
Washington,
w e s re r n
waslungton.
Wilworth
College,
Lastcr n Oregon,
Oregon Tech,
and
Oregon
Cullege
of
l.ducauon
t.ast year Southern
Oregun had a rccur d of 3,6,
lIupe·fur
a he t re r season fur
thc
Red
l{alders
IS
on the
shoulders
of new head fuuthall
co ach l.arrv Kramer
Kramer has
l collegl3t~
l'oarhll1g record 01
I Il,/· 3
lie joined the Oregon
club
late but has made up for
IUSI
lime
hy
vlgurously'

ISU Sports Writer Picks
Broncos to Finish Near Top

Cary
Hoshaw
and
John
Walker
were honored
by the
Bronco Athletic
Association
for
their efforts in the Boise loss to
. Long Beach State •
Hoshaw,
as-II.
180 pound
halfback
won
tlie
offensive
player of the week. Cary carried
the ball 10 times for 58 yards
and ran his season totals for the
Broncos
to 73 yards
in 14
. carries.
.
John
Walker,
the
team's
leading
tackler.
won
the
dek!J1ive
player
of the week
honorsfOr
the second time this
year. Walker had - the honor of
batting heads with Long Beach's
All-American
Leon Burns rnanv
times during the contest.
.
Walker
made 10 unassisted
tackles in the game to run his
season total til 44.
llead
Coach
Ton}
Knap
remarked
that
little: mistakes
killed the Broncos chance to win
as they suffered their first defeat
in five games this year. Knap
also said rhat "Long Beach IS a
very fine foutball
team. I think
m
some
instances
that
we
wc r e nj
fully
prepared
for
them"
The Broncos return home to
BRONCO ATIILEllC ASSOCIAnON memb .... picUd Cary lIosh_ and
their uwn turf Saturday
to fal'e
John Walker as p.. y .... of th~ wro:k againar Long Beach Sllur. (Photo by Oon
the
Sou t hern
Oregon
Red
Jiunisonl
Raiders.

Broncos Stopped by Long Beach
State, in 28-14 Big Sky Tilt

WATCH TIlE 8RONCOS
by Paul Emenon
Reprintrd
from the ISU Speeulum
ConSider
if you
Will, a
fo()thlll ream that has won 17 of
Its last
20 games.
has
43
returnmg
\cllemlen,
has a l'oach
Wit h
a
43 ·15·2
rel'ord
m
four-year
~hool
competition
and has Its starling quarterback
and enure
defensive
backfield
back. Would you rate them to
fmish m the cellar of the Big Sky
Conference?
I n a preseason poll.
the Ihg Sky coaches dId and we
(an hardly agree,
The team in questIon
is our
neIgh bor
to the west,
Boise
SUte.
who is entenng
the Big
Sky for the first time this year,

Th IS will be the first year since
the Broncos
started
four year
l'Ompeltlion
lhat they will be
facmg more lhan one or two
teams thai could be considered
IlIgh caliber
l'ompellllon;
and
bel'ause
of this, the Big Sky
coal-hes feci mat they won't be
on
the
same
level
as the
established
conference
schools.
We don't
agree and ISV coach
Ed Cavanaugh
sees it our way.
lie stated,
"The
only reason
they
(the
other
conference
coal'hes) say that is because they
haven't
been
playing
them,"
Cavanaugh
should
know,
hiS
Bengals have lost to the Broncos
both
limes
they
have
faced
them.

Besidl."S those
qullifications
we have
already
stated,
the
Hroncos
definitelv
have
the
sc-hcduling on their side. While
ISU IS playing the likes of Drake
and Tulsa, and getting beat. the
BOise team is runmng
all over
su ch
"toughies"
as
Eastern
Montana
and
Central
Washington.
What it all boils
down
to is Boise can point
toward
the conference
games
and take it easy while: the other
conference
schools
are beating
their heads against a lot tougher
competition
With all of this going for
them,
we feci very
safe III
predicting
that the Broncos will
finish
at least in the upper
division, if not higher, like at the
tOp.

The
Boise
State
College
Broncos were handed
their first
defeat of the 1970 season bv the
powerful
Long
Beach
4gers.
I.ong Beach State's AlI·American
Leon Bums
was turned
louse
and carried the ball 37 limes for
178 yards and scored on plays of
two. one and one rcspenivdy.
The Hroncos
broke
on tup
early in thc first period when
Charlie Holmes rcrurned
a punt
73 yards and Gu thrie kicked lhe
PAT.
Long Ikach,
stifled by the
Bronco
defense,
managed
to
score in the second period by
driving 65 yards in seven plays.
Jim Kirby climaxed
the march
by rolling 44 yards to paydirt.
The 4gers put the game away
for good with 7:05 left on a pass

interference
eall on thc Bronem.
givin!! Long Ikaeh a first down
on the Boise one yard line.
Pat Ebnght
took control
of
the team
and marched
them
down field 110 yards in 19 plays
as Jerry
Ilcrr,"!!
u..:cked over
.frorv the one for the last of the
"'Sl-ort,'"

Th~ loss dropped the Hronl·OS
tn a 4-1 season record and I-I in
the Big Sky play.
Cary Ilmhaw lecl the Hronco
Offcnse
with 58 yards in nine
carries And Ross Wright picked
up 40 yards in nine tries.
Steve
Forrey
and
Charlie
lIolme5 led the dcfensive charges
fflr Boise.
Boise's next game is at home
Saturday
with Southern
Oregon
at 1: 30 in the afternoon.

•

moise ~tate ~ports at a CDO
by Jocko
A.P. Poll Place 8roncs

by

Bob RlIIJloff,

The
Boise
State
College
Broncos
moved
up from
the
number
20
spot
on
the
AsSociated
Press poll to the 12
place slot.
Arkansas
State
maintained
the number
1 rating followed by
Montana,
another
Big
Sky
Conference
member.

ARBITER ~portl Editor .

The Boise state College Colts
will tangle with the Univcnity
of
Montan Grizzlies frosh Saturday.
Oct. 24, at Grangeville
' Game
.tiiTic'i'-iif'7:10-.
-------..-the Colts will be out to even
their sealdn record llainlt
Big
Sky opponents.
This win be the
fint
meeting
betwecnthe
two
schools in football battles and
will alto be die lilt pme of_ the

yar for die ftoIb Cola. Their
iccord now Itaftd. at 1-1 with'
the loti. to die VJndIc Babel of
Idaho,

I. A"'ClllIOI State C1I
7, loIon_ 161
3. Akron IAt
·
.. N. Dakota 51,
S. Tex'" Alii
6. Tenn. State
7. r., Michigan
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Idaho
State's
Jerry Dunne,
,
with
two straight
outstanding
games, has opened a comfortable
lead in the Big Sky total offense
department.
Dunne
has rushed
for 202
yards and thrown f~r 459 yards
and
total
661
yards
for
165-per-game
average,
Boise State leads in team pass
defense.
allowing 491 yirds in
four games and an average of
123
yards
per contest.
The
Broncos
arc second
to Idaho
State in pISS offense:, the Bengals
having 820 yards and a 205 yard
average to 773 yards and 193
average for Boise,
The Grizzlies own theJ'Ushing
team is lead with 323 yards a
game
and
hold
the
rushing
defense
lead
by
limiting
opponents
to just 39 yards per
game. BSC rates fifm in offense
and fourth in Nshing defense:.
Total defense finds Montana
on top with a 20S avertF and
Boise State is the NnftCf"Up widl
258. Montana leads total offense .
With 384 and Boiac third at 330.

InrrnnuraJ

Football

sChedule

Oct, 21-4:00

Thindads

Lose Endtlr05
by Jim McCoy
. The:'
Boise
State
cross
country
tearn fell shalt
of a
victory on Oct. 9 as they lost
out to Ricks,
22-35.
making'
their season record 0-2.
Harry Ottey was the top BSC
finisherJt
h~ grabbed a second
place 0 t of 17 runners with a
21:32 time. Placing first in the
fouNllile
enduro
was Riek's
runner, with a 21:27 time,
Other top placers for Boise
were Ron Strand
who finished
fourth
with a 21:59 time and
Doug Lewis who placed eighth '
with a time of 22:32-.
Boise's' 'next
match
is at
home on Oct. 16 when they will
host Ricks and C of I a fouM11i1e

race.

.

p.m.

TKE vs Newman Club' 1
College Cis. VI Hui'()-Hawaii
KapPa Sigs VI Touch 3
No. Idaho +1 vs Red Gran~
Oct. 28-4:00

p.m.

TKE vs No. Idaho +1 1
Hui-O-Hawaii vs Newman
Touch VI CoUcgc CIS. 3
Dorm
Octohcr

2

Club 2

League

.'

20, 4:90

Al VI B2 field 1
Staff VI. A3 Field 2
Bl VI A2 Field 3 '

••

BJ bye.

October 27. 4:00
Alw BJ Field I
B2 VI AJ Field 2
Ai VI SCaff Field J
B~ bye.

,...

.

Make

Drama Extension

-~---~the

Because of
high interest in the Theatre
Arts' ·production
of "All My
Sons". the performance
has been
extended
for another
day for
BSC studetns exclusively.
The added performance
will
be held on Tuesday, Oct. 20 and
students
need thea ID card and
a
reservation.
Make
your
reservation
now at the Suba'l
Theatre box office.
Basque Speaker
Dr William Douglass.
from
chc lI.1sque S rudles
InsCiCUce.
L'ni\"<:r'I[\" tlf 'Jc\".1d.1. will ue III
1I0i,c. S;u·nd.1\". lJee. Ill. ttl ,ho"
,lldc'
and
kc[urc
un
chc
Eurupe.!n
,c'.JJic'i pn)gr.lnl (ll he
(")nJu,,,tcd nexr SUfllrllcr
rht'
public
I'
In\ Itnl
h'
j[(,·nd.
S p.m. j[ thc l:j,'1u,'
CL"n[cr flO:" (,ru\c

StfCl'r.

Contestants
will register
at
1l:30 a.m. with
Mrs. Thelma
Allison, chairman
of the horne
ccuncrnics
department.
Juding
with take place that morning,
Winners. who will be eligible
[0 compere
In the stare contest
to be held In tsurlcv. '\;ov, 17.
will be .mnounccd
J[:chc fas~1lJn
,Illl\\
~ 1111 pm,
In 1.. ,\ 1111.
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("his weck is l'ruted
FunJ
Wed, on t'ampus, If you \\ould
likc
Co contrihult'
(0
gt'(
,olneching
donc.
gl\c
your
contrihutions
10 I'red
t )Ivis in
the Busincs,s IIffice,
IIr. (;ars
~cwby
in
[hc
physic's
dcparlrnenl.
or
1I0h
(;ihh.
.. d In i n i loi[ra [i \ l" "loi'ii~[an[
[0
PrcsiJent
Barnes,
in
th,'
c\cuclisc
officc. third floor "f
rhc Businc" Building.
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,\ Hidc

rhc .1l1nual 11-;1- I K toIlcc
bowl and powdn
pull football
~Jmt' will 'be'h"<:ld [hIS ....undJ\.
1 110 p.m J[ Bronco'SbJiu'm
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GolJcn
Z 's pl .. d'~IOg started
With kidnapping
?f pledges on
Thursday
Ocr. I. lIellweek runs
[ r.o rn
~uv.
16 Nov.
20
consmutes
the true test fur Z
pledgc'
l;orm.11 pledging 1\ on
~uv. III
Thc
1970
Fall
Semester
(;olJen Z pledgn arc Pattv l\crg.
[kbl"e
Co x , Bca hchmann,
Krrnhcr lv (;ra\',
CarlJ He lnuck .
thcrvl
!.a.\IJ\.
Barbara l.u thcr ,
[cqncttc
'·dell.
\l.lr\'
(lmberg,
.111,1 '\;.H1t v trp t on
IIllltt'r,
Ht"
Prnl,kl1t,
'\I1I1t"
{lrlll,cr~.

the
I >.l\

L

1)Il.l

til

\\.lflh

ull

All fn ..shrnen wish 10 th.mk
Rick Oldenburg from I-;SPI> lor
all pu hhrrt v for "It«
.1 Coil
Ilappening"
In conJunction"
Ilh
\\.111\ llenton Week'

1 l.l 1 !"Ii"n \\'ill

t!-uc...r"

.lil

l"iJltlj}

"Oldenburg"

I IJrllhJll

(.ell'.

...L1I1[c ...r.lIH'"

ti\l ......'JJllPU'"

~"r

tor

(lJllHllCnLH~

Ilollr.L'r ...ull,

Cluh

,\ gcology dub meeting \\' ill
he held Wcdne""la".
Oct. 2 I in
S-217 at rOll p.m,'
This meeting is for officially
urganiling
the
cluu
and
introducing
the "mecrs.
Th"se
who
have
already
signed
as
membcrs arc urged to attend and
those intcrcstcd
in membership
arc also welcome,

8SC Grounds
is asking all
people on campus to please use
sidewalks.
If there continues
to
be more wear on certain parts of
the grass on campus. fences will
be
put
up
to
curtail
this
unwanted wear.

Female studenls wishes a ride
for 1l:-l0 class from North end of
IOwn. Will sharc gas expense,
H-l-1302.

"Tipton"

Z 's"

"Golden

WomGrass

Arts building ..

l'urrll~h

Hul, .....

With Wool

District 4 Make It Yourself
With Wool Contest will be held
on
the
HSC" campus
ths
Saturday,
Oct. 17 in the Libera!

t

Ceology

It Yourself

Service
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After
an active
campaign.
ernphasiz mg
personal
contact
With
freshman
girls.
Nancy
Tipton
was elected ASSOCIated
Women
Srudencs
freshman
-rcpresentJ[I\'e,
r\ graduate
of Boise IIlgh
School.
she
feels
thac
the
rndepcndcn t s
and
resident
cJmpus
Irnhllun
girls
need
more reprnenlJ[lon
ac HSC lIcr
du [In COII'''[
of COl11pr1l1lg all
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.1\ ailablc
a[ til<" hlla/H'ial
,\i<h
(lffi,,·.
HIlI'lll 12X .. \.1111, Hldg.
:"ew alld rell"'s aJ applit'ariUl"
are a\'ailablc.
.lJIJ the: do.inl:
t1ate is ,\lolltlay.
~"",
2, hila I
derCYl11inatioll uf award, by the
Scholarship
Awartl. CUl11l11ittct'
will be made
after
the fall
sel11cster grade. are reeurdetl,
\c..°llll

4

"Classified ..\d"
I'or Solie, 1'JI1l .\H,I\. (;""J
mcchani<.'al ,'ondition.
~c .....rire •.
"\ h art hex
h a II st '
r: Ie a n
throughuuc,
S701l. Call in the
day. H2·77KI.
nr
712. :'IIights.
H2·2K5').
(;ary 1<, Steinhach,
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Thursday

Oct. 15

6-7 p.m. Valkyrics, Gym
3-4
p.m.,
Young
Rcpublicans,
B207
8: 15 p.m., "All .My Sons",
Suba'J
ISGA Fall Convention
Friday Oct. 16
8-10:30
p.m.,
l'i1m-"The
Transport",
LA 106
.
8:15
p.m., "All My Sons"
Suba'J
ISGA Fall Convention
Rreliminary
Voting
for
Homecoming
Queen
and Mr.
Bronco
Saturday Oct. 17
8-.12 noon.ACf
Tests. Gym
1 130 p.~.,
B.SC/S. Oregon,
Bronco Stqdluin
8.15 p.m.,' "All My Son .... '
Suba'l
I
.
ISGA Fall Convention

•
•

Games
8: 15 p.m., "All My Sons"
Monday Oct. 19
6-9 p.m., AOPi, LA 210
8 :3 0 - I 2
P . m . , Cabaret
Nigbt, SUB West Ballroom
Final Voting and Coronation
of Homecoming
Queen and Mr.
Bro~o
u
Sky Divers Show
Tuesday Oct. 20
7 -9
p.m.,
LOS
Concert,
Mus. Aud.
6-7 p.m., IK, LA 103
6-7
p.m •• ~olden
Z, S 216
Wednesday
11.40-12.40

Oct. 21
p.m., AWS, A

110
7-10 p.m., A K Pa, S 106
7-9 Skydiver.,
S 201
12.30-1.30,
Young Rep,

8

207
Thunday
6-7
8-10
Concert,

Oct. 22
Gym
B. B.

VaikyriCi,
p.m.,
Gym

King

•

/I

